
“The Christ Who Came Not to Judge, But to Save”
John 8:2-11

______________________________________________________________

Our Lord Jesus Christ is one who turns the wicked plots of men upside down 
                                                      and uses them to bring about His saving purposes!

1. Jesus and His Message of Grace Attacked                       vv. 2-6a

    (1) Is He for law or is He for grace?        

          - Our Lord continually presented Himself as the true champion of God’s Law.
          - Our Lord also continually preached grace to sinners.                  “O

          

    (2) The “Trap is Set”   (3-5)                “Then the scribes and Pharisees brought to Him
                 a woman caught in adultery.”  
          -1- An “air-tight” case?                   “Teacher, this woman was caught in adultery,
 But…                     in the very act.”
           - Where is the other guilty party?
 - Where is the “innocent” party, who alone could initiate legal action?
 - Where is the sense of dignity and procedure that should prevail in a court of justice?

 

          -2- The penalty of the Mosaic Law very clear                    
           - Lev. 20:10; Deut. 22:22
 - But note also the prerogative of the “innocent” party to show mercy  (cf. Joseph re Mary) 

          -3- Only two possible responses?  So they thought!                    
           - If He answers, “Stone her.” :

     - He would appear to contradict His own message of mercy and grace.
     - He would appear to be assuming the judicial authority of the Roman government.
     - He would be assuming a role which, for the time, was not in the Father’s purpose: 
  civil magistrate  (cf. Lk: 12:13-14)

 - If He answers, “Don’t stone her.” :

     - His adversaries would claim His regard for the law of Moses to be a sham.

   2. Jesus and Grace Triumph!                       vv. 6b-11

       (1) Our Lord’s Initial Silence                            “But Jesus stooped down
              and wrote on the ground with His finger, 
             - He refuses to countenance this mockery of justice.               as though He did not hear.”
        
             - The wickedness of His antagonists becomes more and more apparent.
 

       (2) Our Lord’s Reply              “He raised Himself up and said to them, 
                     ‘He who is without sin among you,
             -1- Its Meaning      let him throw a stone at her first.’ ”

           - Not: “without any sin”   (This would make impossible any rendering of justice!)

 - Rather:   Without this specific sin of adultery
           and Without complicity in this matter
 

             -2- Its Effect                    
           - On His antagonists: A begrudging recognition of His wisdom – and a hardening!

           
 - On the woman: A hoping in mercy and grace!    

       (3) Our Lord’s Application of Grace   

             -1- He extends mercy in the face of guilt!             “Neither do I condemn you; 
              go and sin no more.”
           - Justification!
 - An understanding of and a belief in saving mercy issues in a holy life!
 

             -2- How can Jesus extend such mercy?  

 - Is. 53:5, 10; Gal. 3:13-14

   Further Application


